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South Central STEM Hub Newsletter

State-wide Opportunities

We Teachers!

  

NOMINATE SOMEONE TODAY!
Nominations for the 2018 I.O.W.A. STEM Teacher Award are open and will
run until Friday, October 6th. Click HERE to begin the nomination process.
Above are the award winners from the past three years. Left to right:
Heather Anderson, 2017; Kacia Cain, 2015; Ryan Lensing, 2016.

 
WHERE IS RYAN LENSING NOW?
We tracked down 2016 STEM teacher award winner Ryan Lensing. He's
currently the instructor for Exploration of Health Sciences and Medicine at
Waukee APEX.  He helps students foster professional skills while they
explore the field of health care and work on value-added projects for the
community.
 
While Lensing has changed school districts, his teaching philosophy is
unwavering. "Start first with building strong relationships," he says, "and
then give plenty of time for student led inquiry to construct knowledge
from."
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All-Call: Looking for
Scale-Up Photos and

Stories      

 
Do you have a great Scale-Up story to
tell? Send us an update and/or photo,
and we'll share them via the newsletter
or social media. It's a great way for
other educators to know more about a
program. 

Email scstemhub@drake.edu and put
Scale-Up Story/Photos in the subject.

https://www.iowastem.gov/teacheraward
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Important Scale-Up Dates
 

Iowa STEM is currently accepting applications for programs that want to
scale for the 2018-19 school year. To learn more or begin the process,
click onto the STEM education clearinghouse website, Change the
Equation. 

Educator applications will open January 22, 2018. Whether you're an
educator or provider, please note the important dates below.

October 7, 2017, 5 pm Central Time - Pre-screening application
due.
October 9, 2017, 5 pm Central Time - STEM Scale-Up Program
application closed.
January 3, 2018 - Programs notified of selection;
January 22, 2018 - Application opens to educators aiming to
implement selected programs.
March 5, 2018 - Educator application closed.
April 10, 2018 - Final scale-up selections announced.

This year, there's a particular emphasis in ensuring strong connections
with Iowa's Education Standards. If you have questions about any part of
the Scale-Up process, please email Dr. Sarah Derry at
scstemhub@drake.edu.

*****
Dr. Sarah Derry, 
SC Regional Manager
 
Phone: 
515-271-2403 
 
Website: 
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/ 

 Email: scstemhub@drake.edu 

 Facebook: South Central Region 

 Twitter:  @SC_Iowa_STEM 

 Instagram: sc_iowa_stem 
  
Event Calendar:  
Visit the SC STEM Hub's calendar!
 
 

Words of Wisdom...

Math

http://changetheequation.org/stemworks_application/how-it-works/ia.php
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/
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STEM Happens

Clockwise: a Twin Cedar's teacher volunteers as a table host; visiting robots get a workout;
IPTV ventured into the science of smell; this student built a paper structure that supported
over a dozen heavy workbooks; BASF's You Be the Chemist featured a polymer used to
create synthetic snow.

 

Small district but mighty interest
Twin Cedars STEM Festival
The Twin Cedars School District and SC STEM Hub held the area's first
STEM festival on October 1. With about 10 exhibitors, 50 attendees and 2
volunteers, those who participated were able to linger as long as they liked
and ask lots of questions.
 

Fall Festivals
Sign up TODAY to exhibit or attend
these incredible STEM festivals. 

 
 October 21 -
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The VanZantes representing Ag in the Classroom.

Amber Pargmann, standing, and
Stephanie, both of John Deere
Inspire.

Angie Goematt teaches 6th
grade and organized the
event. "I was hoping to
expose our kids to more
STEM opportunities," she
said. "We're a little remote,
and I wanted to broaden their
experiences." The school
district has just over 370
students, and graduating
classes hover around 30. 
 
Linda Urbas, Melcher-Dallas

science and language arts teacher, volunteered her Sunday to the
neighboring school. "I just think these festivals are fun. In such a small
space, you get such a great variety of STEM."
 
Many students arrived when doors opened and stayed over two hours,
returning to various exhibits to talk with presenters. Sixth grader Chase
Rozenboom was one of them. "My favorites were the catapult and
shrieking balloon. 
 
Long-time festival exhibitor Amber
Pargmann represented the John Deere
Inspire program. She's seen the first-hand
benefits of making early connections with
students. Some of those students have
returned to Ottumwa and now work as
engineers at John Deere. "We're always
happy to promote STEM. Our big driver is
to get kids interested in this field and move
them into our career pipeline."

Advisory Board Updates

South Central Hub Welcomes
New Board Members

All Hub regions are guided
by a state appointed
advisory board. During the
three-year term of service,
members volunteer as

Centerville STEM Festival
   * Register to exhibit!

October 23 -
DMACC-Ankeny Campus
   * Register to exhibit or volunteer!
   * Register to attend the event! 

January 26 -
I'll Make Me A World Education Day
   * Email scstemhub@drake.edu
 

 
Visit our website to learn more and

register!

https://goo.gl/forms/x72qAXLSCDWoNX0e2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiDZDJfUlOAnyQLfDUO_dFzBv6_BW0gXunl7khunjss-l7mQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0RuzCiMOpnjaDJiNuY1Bp0NxgSfMUK3_TAFlF_ychPzelpw/viewform
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/festivals/
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Math Professor Breanne Garrett (above right) has
been involved with STEM festival outreach and
hosted a festival at William Penn in 2015.

evaluators/readers, festival
participants, financial
decision makers,
ambassadors, and much
more. Throughout the year,
we'll highlight new
members' STEM stories in
this newsletter. 

New Board Members:

Breanne Garrett - William
Penn University Professor
(Ottumwa, IA)
Mauree Haage - Twin
Cedars Pubic School

District (Oskaloosa, IA)
Jonathon Holmen - McGough Construction (Ankeny, IA)
Ronda McCarthy - St. Theresa's School Teacher (Des Moines, IA)
T.J. Myerholtz - Ryan Companies (Des Moines, IA)

Returning Board Members:

John Arbuckle - Du Pont-Pioneer (Des Moines, IA)
Mary Bontrager - Greater Des Moines Partnership (Cumming, IA)
Dr. Kari Hensen - Des Moines Area Community College (Ankeny,
IA)
Amber Pargmann - John Deere (Ottumwa, IA)
Dr. Steven Sieck - Grinnell College (Grinnell, IA)
Stacey Singleton - Johnston Council (Johnston, IA)
Robert Volp* - WellsFargo (Des Moines, IA) 
Becky Wigeland - National Balloon Museum (Indianola, Iowa)

If you're interested in serving on this, or any state board, please click
HERE. For questions about the South Central Board, please email Dr.
Sarah Derry at scstemhub@drake.edu.

* denotes current board president

Inspiring STEM

Rodas and Iowa ANG Inspire
Confidence Through Outreach
Eliabeth A. Rodas, SSgt, Iowa ANG comes from a family with a long line of
military service. Her grandfather and father retired, her sister is active, and
her younger brother has committed to it. Today, she serves as a

 

Mapping Out a New
Approach to STEM

Dr. Alex Oberle coordinates the GAI, sending
students, like (another) Alex above, with a
room-size map to help Iowans learn about the
land.

UNI geography professor, Dr. Alex
Oberle, coordinates the Geographic
Alliance of Iowa. The organization's
mission is to give K-12 grade students
a better sense of the world around
them. By learning the social science of
geography and place, it's easier to
understand the history and people who
live there.

 
Oberle was recently named one of
National Geographic's Fellows, an
honor only bestowed upon two
educators thus far. Oberle and his
traveling map recently visited the Twin
Cedars STEM festival. Students
interacted with a room-size map of
Iowa as they identified places and
products important to Iowa's
agricultural industry. To inquire about
the program, please email
alex.oberle@uni.edu. 

https://openup.iowa.gov/home
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112299357541
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Geospatial Intelligence Analyst for the
Iowa Air National Guard (ANG) in Des
Moines. Using satellite imagery of
foreign targets, she analyzes the
functions and vulnerabilities of the
facilities.

Prior to that, she worked as a
Weapons Loader on the F-16 Fighter
Jets. In 2013, her mission changed,
and she was suddenly part of an
Intelligence Unit. She had been
involved in a lot of maintenance,
which was full of science. She'd
determine how much to torque a bolt
in order to ensure the pylon works
properly to hold a 500 pound bomb.
"But no one really ever thinks of
maintenance as STEM," she said.

Today, her job emphasizes (and many
other military jobs) the importance of
technology in military operations.

Every part relates to STEM. Her boss, Major General Orr, has refocused
efforts to include a STEM Initiative and started a STEM Outreach
Program.

Rodas got involved right away: "I have been educating the Iowa
community about how the military isn't just a bunch of people overseas,
boots on the ground with weapons in their hands. We have really
influential and important jobs, fighting the war, every day, right here in Des
Moines."

 
Rodas always knew she wanted to be in the military. When she enlisted,
she took a job available at the time. While she loved it, she wishes the
opportunity to be a Geospatial Intelligence Analyst would have been
available right out of high school. "I feel I would have had more confidence
in me to go to school to be an Engineer, a geologist, or an architect."

Her advice to students : "Don't think that you can't do something. You can
do anything you set your mind too and luckily, the Iowa Air National Guard
has given me the confidence to know that I CAN do whatever I put my
mind to. Even if it took me a few years to figure that out."

****************************
Rodas and other Iowa ANG members are active with the Iowa STEM
Initiative. Representatives attend meetings, participate in STEM festivals
and host regional meetings. Click HERE to learn more about their STEM
careers. 

https://www.nationalguard.com/careers/stem
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Events
Add these dates to your calendar!

October 1 -- Marion Co./Twin Cedars STEM Festival
October 9 -- SC STEM Advisory Board Meeting
October 9 -- Scale-Up RFPs Due
October 21 -- Centerville STEM Festival
October 23 -- DMACC-Ankeny STEM Festival
November 27 -- SC STEM Advisory Board Meeting
January 22 -- Scale-Up Educator Applications Open
January 26 -- I'll Make Me a World in Iowa Education Day
March 5 -- Scale-Up Educator Applications Due
 
Spread the word about STEM EVENTS in your community!

Visit the South Central STEM Calendar 

To submit your STEM event, click here!

 
SC Iowa STEM | 3206 University Ave | Des Moines | IA | 50311

https://scstemhub.drake.edu/festivals/
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/festivals/
https://scstemhub.drake.edu/festivals/
http://worldiniowa.com/
http://librarycalendars.drake.edu/SCSTEM#!/month/2014/11
mailto:scstemhub@drake.edu
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_News_219

